


We Have A Hill!
u In Charleswood, we have a hill? The top of the hill is at Charleswood Road 

and the bottom at Berkley Street on Roblin Boulevard, just past the Legion 
where the tank is.

	 Thousands	of	buffalo!
u Can you imagine thousands of buffalo (or bison) running down Berkley Street 

and across Beaver Dam Creek? That’s what happened for thousands of years!
u The buffalo would ford across the shallow river and out on to the prairie to 

graze, south and west of Charleswood Road.
u They crossed the river in thousands, beating down paths in the woods and 

along Beaver Dam Creek.
	 Buffalo	Hunters
u Twice a year, the Metis buffalo hunters would follow them and also cross 

the river to hunt on the prairies. This crossing is called, The Passage, and is 
one of the oldest historic sites in the province. Traces of their Red River Carts 
could still be seen west of Charleswood Road, well into the 1960’s.

	 Visiting	the	Passage,	Kelly’s	Landing	&	Baie	St.	Paul	Road
u If you visit The Passage and Kelly’s Landing, on Berkley St. North, you will see 

pictures and signs describing the buffalo crossing, the hunters, and of later 
days when a ferry operated and people swam in the river in the 1930’s at 
“Easy Reach Beach.”

u Lord Selkirk also passed through The Passage, as well as Chief Peguis and 
Governor Miles Macdonnell of the Red River Settlement in the early 1800’s.

u The Baie St. Paul Road was an old riverside road for Red River Carts that ran 
from St. Boniface out to Baie St. Paul on the prairies.

	 Beaver	Dam	Creek	&	Beauchemin	Park
u Beaver Dam Creek runs east from the open prairie, through Beauchemin Park 

to the Assiniboine River through a very deep ravine.
u Beauchemin Park, is named after Baptiste Beauchemin’s family, whose ances-

tors were buffalo hunters, and land owners in early Charleswood. They and 
others owned “river lots”, long, narrow farms that ran back 2 or 4 miles from 
the river. Everyone had land on the river for water and travel, as there were 
few roads, mostly paths.

	 Kelly’s	Store
u The Royal Canadian Legion, (where the tank is) to the east of the Park, is on 

the location of Kelly’s Store. Built by Patrick Kelly, about 1907, the store was 
the first post office and meeting place for the west end of Charleswood.

	 The	Red	Brick	School
u Patrick Kelly and Baptiste Beauchemin both donated land to build the old 

Red Brick School in 1914 near Kelly’s store. Initially called Beauchemin 
School, it later was named Charleswood School. Grandma Beauchemins’ 
house was right beside the school until the1960’s. 

What	is	it?
Within approximately one square mile, in western Charleswood we find a remarkable number of 
historic sites relating to Charleswood, Winnipeg and Manitoba in general. 

Where	is	it?
The Historic Square Mile is an area bounded slightly east of Municipal Road, slightly west of Charles-
wood Road, to Rannock Ave. to the south, and Assiniboine River on the north. Centered by Berkley 
Street these are boundaries of the original two mile “river lots” granted to local Metis families, 
u Lot 59 (East of Municipal Rd.)-Baptiste Beauchemin-who donated land for the Red Brick 

School
u Lot 60 (bounded by Municipal & Berkley)-Thomas Hogue-sold to Pat Kelly (est. 1906)-who 

also donated land for the Red Brick School
u Lot 61 (bounded by Berkley & Charleswood Rd.)-Amable Hogue-Sold to Pat Kelly (est. 1906)

What’s	here?
At the Assiniboine River, we find three key locations at Berkley St. North, noted in points 1-3 below.

1-Historically, The	Passage, a provincial historic site dating from pre-historic times as a ford used by 
huge bison herds, and later, First Nations bands, fur traders, buffalo hunters, then settlers because 
of its shallow water and relatively short distance across the Assiniboine. 

Historically, it was the primary Assiniboine River crossing, Miles Macdonnell referred to it in Sep-
tember, 1812, on his way to Pembina, and when meeting Chief Peguis there in January. Pembina 
was a critical source of supplies for Red River Settlement, beset by many hazards. Cuthbert Grant’s 
band used the crossing in their plan to bypass the Forks on the day of the Battle of Seven Oaks, 
June 19, 1816. After Seven Oaks, Jean-Baptiste Lagimodiere crossed at the Passage to avoid ambush 
by the North West Company journeying to Montreal to report Seven Oaks to Lord Selkirk. Selkirk 
crossed through The Passage in 1817 enroute to Pembina to secure supplies for the fledgling Red 
River Colony. 

A ferry was run here by Jean-Baptiste Beauchemin to 1884, then by Antoine Hogue to 1908, when it 
was moved to St. Charles. In the 1930’s, The Passage became the site of Easy Reach Beach, a popu-
lar swimming spot for local residents. (There’s a picture on the interpretive sign at The Passage.)

2-Kelly	Landing	Park, beside The Passage, was a well-known landing for river traffic, named for 
Patrick Kelly whose property the Landing was on and a co-founder of Charleswood as a distinct 
municipality.

3-Both these sites were crossed by the old Baie	St.	Paul	Road, which ran along the south side of the 
Assiniboine from St. Boniface to Baie St. Paul on the prairie. Traces of this historic cart road are still 
seen in deep Red River cart tracks west of Caron House at the Perimeter Highway. The location of 
this historic Road can also still be seen in Kelly	Landing	Park.

4-The	Charleswood	Cenotaph, a venture of the Charleswood Historical Society recognizes Charles-
wood residents who died in World Wars I and II, some only 17 years old. 

5-The Cenotaph is located in Beauchemin	Park, recognizing the Metis community and family of 
Jean-Baptiste Beauchemin who were initially granted nearby land as script in the 1880’s. 

6-Beaver	Dam	Creek, below one of our few hills, parallels the old buffalo trail south on their historic 
path to the prairies, then runs through a deep ravine near three key sites on it’s south-east bank.

A few yards to the east are the original sites of Kelly’s’	Store, the old	Beauchemin	home and well-
remembered red brick school.  (Charleswood	School)

7-Jean-Baptiste Beauchemin and Patrick Kelly donated land to the east for Charleswoods’ red brick 
school built in 1914. Initially named Beauchemin	School, the large, two and a half story school re-
placed a one room log school house. Accommodating Grades 1-11 and the municipal offices it stood 
until 1969. 

7-Referred to as Grandma	Beauchemin’s	House, the Beauchemin home was located beside the 
school and existed on that site until the 1960s. A previous family home was located just east of The 
Passage.

8- Between the Park and the school, on the current Charleswood Legion site, was Patrick	Kelly’s	
General	Store, built in 1907, where the Municipal Council held its meetings, and in 1914, the coun-
cil met in Charleswood	School, the present site of Beauchemin Park Place. 

9-The buffalo (or bison) ranged southwest along Beaver	Dam	Creek and present Charleswood Road. 
These old buffalo trails towards the open plains were still visible in 1948 aerial photographs. 

Buffalo hunters, from St. Francis Xavier, crossed at The Passage to follow the trails with hundreds of 
Red River carts to join the great Spring and Fall buffalo hunts, connecting with the larger St. Boni-
face Hunt. Traces of the Red River cart tracks were noted to the west of Charleswood Road as late as 
the 1940’s and measured at 54 inches in width.

10-The above noted buffalo and Metis trails south were the foundation of one of the initial Pembina 
Trails, to Pembina, a critical source of supplies for the Red River Colony. The trail ran directly south, 
to avoid the large swamp to the east, as well as being a shorter, more direct route than the present 
Highway 75 from Winnipeg. When traveling by ox cart, shortening a trip by 15-25 miles made a big 
difference.

The name Pembina	Trails recognizes that there has been more than one trail south to Pembina.

These 10 key sites in this unique, historic square mile are all easily accessible to the public. CHS has 
developed a presentation and walking tour of the heart of this special area for a glimpse into the 
history and heritage of Charleswood, Winnipeg and the Province. CHS wishes to enhance knowl-
edge and accessibility of these sites and has a number of avenues to do so, with both on-line and 
handout interpretive maps. 

www.charleswoodhistoricalsociety.ca
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